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AN ACT
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Providing for thecreationof theHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil, for its
powersandduties,for healthcarecostcontainmentthroughthecollectionand
disseminationof data,for public accountabilityof health carecostsand for
healthcare for the indigent; establishingthe Indigent CareProgram;and
makinganappropriation.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheHealthCareCostContain-

mentAct.
Section2. Legislativefinding anddeclaration.

The GeneralAssembly finds that thereexists in this Commonwealtha
major crisis becauseof thecontinuingescalationof costsfor healthcareser-
vices. Becauseof the continuingescalationof costs,an increasinglylarge
numberof Pennsylvaniacitizenshaveseverelylimited accessto appropriate
andtimely healthcare.Increasingcostsare alsounderminingthe quality of
health care services currently being provided. Further, the continuing
escalationis negativelyaffecting the economyof this Commonwealth,is
restricting new economicgrowth andis impedingthe creationof new job
opportunitiesin this Commonwealth.
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Thecontinuingescalationof healthcarecostsis attributableto anumber
of interrelatedcauses,including:

(1) Inefficiency in the presentconfigurationof health care service
systemsandin their operation.

(2) Thepresentsystemof healthcarecostpaymentsby thirdparties.
(3) The increasingburdenof indigent care which encouragescost

shifting.
(4) The absenceof a concentratedandcontinuouseffort in all seg-

mentsof thehealthcareindustrytocontainhealthcarecosts.
Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniato promotehealthcare cost containmentby creatingan inde-
pendentcouncilto beknown astheHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.

It is the purposeof this legislation to promote the public interestby
encouragingthe developmentof competitive health care servicesin which
healthcarecostsarecontainedandto assurethatall citizenshavereasonable
accessto qualityhealthcare.

It is further the intent of this act to facilitatethe continuingprovisionof
quality, cost-effectivehealthservicesthroughouttheCommonwealth-by-pro-
viding dataandinformationto the purchasersandconsumersof healthcare
on both cost and quality of health care services,and to assureaccessto
healthcareservices.

Nothing in this act shall prohibit a purchaserfrom obtaining from its
third-party insurer, carrier or administrator,nor relieve said third-party
insurer, carrier or administratorfrom the obligationof providing, on terms
consistentwith pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovidedtoa purchaserpursu-
ant to anyexistingor futurearrangement,agreementor understanding.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Ambulatory service facility.” A facility licensed in this Common-
wealth,notpartof a hospital,which providesmedical,diagnosticor surgical
treatmentto patientsnot requiringhospitalization,including ambulatory
surgical facilities, ambulatory imaging or diagnostic centers, birthing
centers,freestandingemergencyrooms and any other facilities providing
ambulatorycarewhich chargea separatefacility charge.This term doesnot
includetheofficesof privatephysiciansordentists,whetherfor individual or
grouppractices.

“Charge” or “rate.” Theamountbilled by a providerfor specificgoods
or servicesprovided to a patient,prior to any adjustmentfor contractual
allowances.

“Council.” TheHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.
“Coveredservices.” Any healthcare servicesor proceduresconnected

with episodesof illness that requireeither inpatienthospital careor major
ambulatoryservicesuch as surgical, medical or major radiologicalproce-
dures,includingany initial and followup outpatientservicesassociatedwith
the episodeof illnessbefore, duringor after inpatienthospitalcareor major
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ambulatoryservice.Theterm doesnot includeroutine outpatientservices
connectedwith episodesof illness that do not require hospitalizationor
major ambulatoryservice.

“Data source.” A hospital; ambulatory service facility; physician;
healthmaintenanceorganizationas definedin the act of December29, 1972
(P.L. 1701, No.364), known as the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct;
hospital,medicalor healthserviceplanwith a certificateof authority issued
by the InsuranceDepartment,including, but not limited to, hospital plan
corporationsasdefinedin 40Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto hospitalplancorpo-
rations)andprofessionalhealthservicesplan corporationsasdefinedin 40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplan corporations);
commercial insurerwith a certificateof authority issuedby the Insurance
Departmentproviding healthor accidentinsurance;self-insuredemployer
providinghealthor accidentcoverageor benefitsfor employeesemployedin
theCommonwealth;administratorof a self-insuredor partially self-insured
health or accidentplan providingcoveredservicesin the Commonwealth;
any healthand welfare fund that provideshealthor accidentbenefitsor
insurancepertainingto coveredservicein the Commonwealth;the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare for thosecoveredservicesit purchasesor provides
through the medical assistanceprogramunder the act of June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), known as the Public Welfare Code,andany otherpayor
for coveredservicesin theCommonwealthotherthananindividuaL

“Health carefacility.” A generalor specialhospital,includingtubercu-
losis and psychiatrichospitals,kidney diseasetreatmentcenters,including
freestandinghemodialysisunits,andambulatoryservicefacilities as defined
in this section,andhospices,bothprofit andnonprofit,andincludingthose
operatedby anagencyof Stateor local government.

“Health care insurer.” Any person,corporationor other entity that
offers administrative,indemnity or paymentservices for healthcare in
exchangefor a premiumor servicechargeundera programof healthcare
benefits,including,butnot limited to, an insurancecompany,associationor
exchangeissuinghealthinsurancepolicies in this Commonwealth;hospital
plan corporationas definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto hospitalplan
corporations);professionalhealthservicesplancorporationasdefinedin 40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplan corporations);
healthmaintenanceorganization;preferredproviderorganization;fraternal
benefit societies; beneficial societies; and third-party administrators;but
excludingemployers,laborunionsor healthandwelfarefundsjointly or sep-
aratelyadministeredby employersor laborunionsthatpurchaseor self-fund
a programof healthcarebenefitsfor their employeesor membersandtheir
dependents.

“Health maintenanceorganization.” An organizedsystemwhich com-
binesthe delivery and financing of healthcare and which providesbasic
healthservicesto voluntarily enrolledsubscribersfor a fixed prepaidfee,as
definedin the act of I)ecember29, 1972(P.L.1701,No.364), known as the
HealthMaintenanceOrganizationAct.
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“Hospital.” An institution, licensedin this Commonwealth,which is a
general,tuberculosis,mental,chronicdiseaseor othertype of hospital, or
kidney diseasetreatmentcenter,whetherprofit or nonprofit,andincluding
thoseoperatedby anagencyof Stateor localgovernment.

“Indigentcare.” The actualcosts,as determinedby thecouncil, for the
provision of appropriatehealth care, on an inpatientor outpatientbasis,
given to individualswhocannotpay for their carebecausetheyareabovethe
medical assistanceeligibility levels andhaveno healthinsuranceor other
financialresourceswhichcancovertheirhealthcare.

“Major ambulatoryservice.” Surgicalor medicalprocedures,including
diagnosticandtherapeuticradiologicalprocedures,commonlyperformedin
hospitalsor ambulatoryservicefacilities, which arenot of a-type-commonly
performedor which cannotbe safelyperformedin physicians’offices and
which requirespecial facilities suchas operatingroomsor suitesor special
equipment such as fluoroscopic equipment or computed tomographic
scanners,or a postprocedurerecoveryroom or short-term convalescent
room.

“Medical procedureincidencevariations.” The variation in the inci-
dencein thepopulationof specific medical,surgicaland radiologicalproce-
duresin any given year, expressedas a deviation from the norm, as these
termsaredefinedin the classicalstatisticaldefinitionof “variation,” “inci-
dence,”“deviation” and“norm.”

“Medically indigent” or “indigent.” The statusof a personas described
in thedefinitionof indigentcare.

“Payment.” The paymentsthat providersactually acceptfor their ser-
vices,exclusiveof charitycare,ratherthanthechargestheybill.

“Payor.” Any personor entity, including,butnotlimited to, healthcare
insurersandpurchasers,that makedirect paymentsto providersfor covered
services.

“Physician.” An individual licensedunder the laws of this Common-
wealth to practicemedicine and surgerywithin the scopeof the act of
October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261), known as the OsteopathicMedical
PracticeAct, or theactof December20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),known as
theMedicalPracticeAct of 1985.

“Preferredproviderorganization.” Any arrangementbetweena health
care insurerand providersof healthcareserviceswhich specifiesratesof
payment to such providerswhich differ from their usual and customary
chargesto thegeneralpublic andwhich encourageenrolleestoreceivehealth
servicesfromsuchproviders.

“Provider.” A hospital,anambulatoryservicefacility or aphysician.
“Provider quality.” The extentto which a provider renderscarethat,

within the capabilitiesof modernmedicine, obtainsfor patientsmedically
acceptablehealthoutcomesandprognoses,adjustedfor patientseverity,and
treatspatientscompassionatelyandresponsively.

“Provider serviceeffectiveness.” Theeffectivenessof servicesrendered
by a provider, determinedby measurementof the medical outcome of
patientsgroupedby severityreceivingthoseservices.
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“Purchaser.” All corporations,labor organizationsand other entities
thatpurchasebenefits ‘which providecoveredservicesfor their employeesor
members,eitherthrougha healthcareinsureror by meansof a self-funded
programof benefits,arid a certifiedbargainingrepresentativethat represents
a groupor groupsof employeesfor whom employerspurchasea programof
benefitswhichprovidecoveredservices,but excludingentitiesdefinedin this
sectionas“healthcareinsurers.”

“Raw data” or “data.” Datacollectedby the councilundersection6in
the form initially received.No datashallbe releasedby thecouncilexceptas
providedfor in section11.

“Severity.” In any patient,the measureabledegreeof the potential for
failure of oneor morevital organs.
Section4. HealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.

(a) Establishment.—TheGeneralAssemblyherebyestablishesan inde-
pendentcouncilto beknownastheHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil.

(b) Composition.—-Thecouncilshall consistof 21 votingmembers,com-
posedof andappointedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) TheSecretaryof Health.
(2) The Secretaryof PublicWelfare.
(3) TheInsuranceCommissioner.
(4) Six representativesof the businesscommunity, at least one of

whom representssinai! business,who are purchasersof health care as
definedin section3, noneof which is primarily involved in theprovision
of healthcareor healthinsurance,threeof whichshallbe appointedby the
Presidentprotemporeof theSenateandthreeof which shallbe appointed
by theSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesfrom a list of twelve quali-
fied personsrecommendedby the PennsylvaniaChamberof Commerce.
Threenomineesshallberepresentativesof smallbusiness.

(5) Six representativesof organizedlabor, threeof which shall be
appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthreeof which
shallbe appointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesfrom a
list of twelve qualified personsrecommendedby the PennsylvaniaAFL-
do.

(6) Onerepresentativeof consumerswho is notprimarily involved in
the provision of healthcareor health care insurance,appointedby the
Governorfrom a list of threequalified personsrecommendedjointly by
the Speakerof the House of Representativesand the Presidentpro
temporeof theSenate.

(7) Onerepresentativeof hospitals,appointedby theGovernorfrom a
list of threequalifiedhospitalrepresentativesrecommendedby theHospi-
tal Associationof Pennsylvania.

(8) Onerepresentativeof physicians,appointedby theGovernorfrom
a list of threequalifiedphysicianrepresentativesrecommendedjointly by
the PennsylvaniaMedical Society and the PennsylvaniaOsteopathic
MedicalSociety.

(9) Onerepresentativeof the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans in
Pennsylvania,appointedby the Governorfrom a list of threequalified
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personsrecommendedjointly by the Blue CrossandBlueShield plansof
Pennsylvania.

(10) One representativeof commercialinsurancecarriers, appointed
by theGovernorfrom alist of threequalifiedpersonsrecommendedby the
InsuranceFederationof Pennsylvania,Inc.

(11) One representative of health maintenance organizations,
appointedby theGovernorfrom a list of threequalified personsrecom-
mendedby the PennsylvaniaAssociationof HealthMaintenanceOrgani-
zations.

(12) In the caseof eachappointmentto be madefrom a list supplied
by a specifiedorganization,it is incumbentupon that organizationto
consultwith andprovidealist whichreflectstheinput of otherequivalent
organizationsrepresentingsimilar interests. Eachappointingauthority
will havethediscretionto requestadditionstO the list originallysubmitted.
Additional nameswill be provided not later than 15 days after such
request.Appointmentsshall bemadeby theappointingauthority no 1-ater
than 90daysafterreceiptof theoriginallist. If, for anyreason,anyspeci-
fied organizationsupplyinga list shouldceaseto exist, thenthe respective
appointingauthority shall specifya newequivalentorganizationto fulfill
theresponsibilitiesof this act.
(c) Chairpersonand vice chairperson.—Themembersshall annually

elect,by a majorityvote of themembers,a chairpersonanda vice chairper-
sonof thecouncilfrom amongthebusinessandlabor representativeson the
council.

(d) Quorum.—Elevenmembers,a majorityof which in anycombination
shall be madeup of representativesof businessand labor,shall constitutea
quorumfor thetransactionof any business,and the actby the majorityof
the memberspresentat any meeting in which thereis a quorum shall be
deemedto betheactof thecouncil.

(e) Meetings.—Allmeetingsof the council shall be advertisedandcon-
ductedpursuantto theactof July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,No.175),referredtoas
the Public Agency OpenMeeting Law, unlessotherwiseprovided in this
section.

(1) The councilshall meetat leastonce everytwo months, andmay
providefor specialmeetingsas it deemsnecessary.Meetingdatesshallbe
set by a majority voteof the membersof thecouncil or by the call of the
chairpersonuponsevendays’noticeto all councilmembers.

(2) All meetingsof the council shall be publicly advertised,as pro-
videdfor in this subsection,andshallbeopentothepublic, exceptthatthe
council, through its bylaws, may provide for executivesessionsof the
council on subjectspermittedto be discussedin such sessionsunder the
PublicAgency OpenMeeting Law. No actof thecouncil shallbetakenin
anexecutivesession.

(3) Thecouncil shallpublisha scheduleof its meetingsin thePennsyl-
vaniaBulletin and in at leastfour newspapersin generalcirculationin the
Commonwealth.Suchnoticeshallbepublishedat leastoncein eachcalen-
darquarterandshalllist thescheduleof meetingsof thecouncilto beheld
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in thesubsequentcalendarquarter.Suchnoticeshallspecifythedate,time
and placeof the meetingandshall statethat the council’s meetingsare
opento thegeneralpublic, exceptthatno suchnoticeshallberequiredfor
executivesessionsof thecouncil.

(4) All action taken by the council shall be taken in open public
session,andactionof thecouncilshallnot be takenexceptupontheaffir-
mativevoteof a majority of the membersof the council presentduring
meetingsatwhichaquorumispresent.
(f) Bylaws.—Thecouncil shall adoptbylaws,not inconsistentwith this

act, andmay appointsuchcommitteesor electsuchofficers subordinateto
thoseprovidedfor in subsection(c) asit deemsadvisable.

(g) Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof thecouncil shall not
receiveasalaryor per diemallowancefor servingasmembersof thecouncil
butshallbereimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpensesincurredin- the-per-
formanceof their duties.Saidexpensesmayincludereimbursementof travel
andliving expenseswhile engagedin councilbusiness.

(h) Termsof councilmembers.—
(1) The terms of the Secretaryof Health, the Secretaryof Public

Welfare andthe l~nsuranceCommissionershall be concurrentwith their
holding of public office. The eighteenappointedcouncil membersshall
eachservefor a term of threeyearsandshall continueto servethereafter
until their successoris appointed, except that, of the membersfirst
appointed:

(i) Two eachof therepresentativesof businessandorganizedlabor
andthe representativeof consumersshall servefor a term to expireon
June30of theyearfollowing theirappointment.

(ii) Two eachof the representativesof businessandorganizedlabor
andtherepresentativesof theBlueCrossandBlueShieldplans-ofPenn-
sylvaniaandthecommercialinsurancecarriersshallservefor a termto
expireon June30of thesecondyearfollowing their appointment.

(iii) Two each of the representativesof businessand organized
labor andtherepresentativesof hospitals,physiciansandhealthmainte-
nanceorganizationsshall servefor a term to expireon June30 of the
third yearfollowingtheirappointment.
(2) No appointedmembershall beeligible to servemorethantwo-full

consecutivetermsof threeyears.Vacancieson thecouncilshallbefilled in
the samemannerin which they were originally designatedundersubsec-
tion (b), within 60 daysof the vacancy,exceptthat whenvacanciesoccur
among the representativesof businessor organizedlabor, two nomina-
tionsshallbe submittedby the organizationspecifiedin subsection(b) for
eachvacancyonthecouncil.

(3) A membermay be removedfor just causeby the appointing
authorityafter recommendationby a voteof at least14 membersof the
council.
(i) Commencementof operations.—

(1) Within 60 daysafter theeffective dateof this act, eachorganiza-
tion or individual requiredto submita list of recommendedpersonsto the
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Governor,thePresidentpro temporeof the Senateor the Speakerof the
Houseof Representativesundersubsection(b)shallsubmitsaidlist.

(2) Within 90 daysof the effectivedateof this act, the Governor,the
Presidentprotemporeof theSenateandtheSpeakerof theHouseof Rep-
resentativesshallmakeall of theappointmentscalledfor in subsection(b),
and the council shall begin operations immediately following these
appointments.
~) Subsequentappointments.—Submissionof lists of recommended

personsandappointmentsof councilmembersfor thesecondan-d:succeeding
terms shall be madein the samemanneras prescribedin subsection(b),
exceptthat:

(1) Organizationsrequiredundersubsection(b) to submit lists of rec-
ommendedpersonsshall do so at least60 daysprior to expirationof the
councilmembers’terms.

(2) The officerrequiredundersubsection(b) to makeappointments--ta
the councilshall makesaidappointmentsat least30 daysprior to expira-
tiqn of the council members’terms,and the appointmentshall become
effectiveimmediatelyuponexpirationof the incumbentmembers’terms.
(k) Appointmentsof acting councilors.—Shouldany organizationor

individual fail to submit a list of recommendedpersonsas requiredunder
subsection(b) within thetime limits in subsection(i) or (j), theofficer desig-
natedto makethe appointthentundersubsection(b) shall appointasmany
actingcouncilorsas requiredundersubsection(b) until suchtimeas the list
of recommendedpersons is submitted by the original organizationas
requiredinsubsection(b).
Section5. Powersanddutiesof the-council.

(a) Generalpowers.—Thecouncilshallexerciseall powersnecessaryand
appropriatetocarryout its duties,includingthefollowing:

(1) To employan executivedirector,legal counsel, investigatorsand
otherstaffnecessaryto comply with theprovisionsof this act andregula-
tionspromulgatedthereunder,andto engageprofessionalconsultants,as
it deemsnecessaryto the performanceof its duties. Any consultants
engagedby the council shallbe selectedin accordancewith theprovisions
forcontractingwithvendorsset forthin section 16.

(2) To fix the compensationof all employeesand to prescribetheir
duties.

(3) To makeandexecutecontractsandother instruments,including
thosefor purchaseof servicesandpurchaseor leasingof equipmentand
supplies,necessaryor convenient to the exerciseof the powers of the
council. Any suchcontractshallbelet only in accordancewith the provi-
sionforcontractingwith vendorssetforth in section 16.

(4) To conductexaminationsand investigations,to conductaudits,
pursuantto the provisionsof subsection(c), and to hear testimonyand
takeproof, underoathor affirmation, at public or privatehearings,on
anymatternecessaryto its duties.

(5) To do all thingsnecessaryto carry out its dutiesunderthe provi-
sionsof this act.
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(b) Rulesandregulations.—Thecouncil may, in amannerprovidedby
law, promulgaterulesandregulationsnecessaryto carry out its dutiesunder
thisact.

(c) Audit powers.—Thecouncil shall have the right to independently
audit all informationrequiredto be submittedby datasourcesasneededto
corroboratethe accuracyof thesubmitteddata,pursuanttothe following:

(1) Audits of informationsubmittedby providersor healthcareinsur-
ersshall be performedon a sampleandissue-specificbasis,as neededby
thecouncil, andshallbecoordinated,to theextentpracticable,with audits
performedby the Commonwealth.All healthcareinsurersandproviders
are herebyrequiredto makethosebooks, recordsof accountsand any
otherdataneededby the auditorsavailableto the councilat a convenient
locationwithin 30daysof awrittennotificationby thecouncil.

(2) Audits of informationsubmittedby purchasersshallbe performed
on a samplebasis,unlessthereexists reasonablecauseto audit specific
purchasers,but in no caseshall thecouncilhavethepower to audit finan-
cialstatementsof purchasers.

(3) All audits performedby the council shall be performedat the
expenseof thecouncil.

(d) Generaldutiesandfunctions.—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto
andshallperformthefollowing dutiesandfunctions:

(I) Developacomputerizedsystemfor thecollection,analysisanddis-
seminationof data. The council may contractwith a vendor who will
providesuchdata processingservices.The council shall assurethat the
systemwill becapableof processingall datarequiredtobecollectedunder
this act. Anyvendorselectedby thecouncilshallbeselectedin accordance
with theprovisionsof section16,andsaidvendorshallrelinquishanyand
all proprietaryrights or claimsto thedatabasecreatedasaresultof imple-
mentationof thedataprocessingsystem.

(2) EstablishaPennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Formfor all
datasourcesandall providerswhichshallbeutilized andmaintainedby all
datasourcesandall providersfor all servicescoveredunderthisact.

(3) Collectanddisseminatedata, as specifiedin section6, and other
information from datasourcesto whichthe council is entitled,prepared
accordingto formats,time framesandconfidentialityprovisionsasspeci-
fied in sections6 and10, andby thecouncil.

(4) Adopt andimplementa methodologyandcollectanddisseminate
datareflectingproviderqualityandproviderserviceeffectivenesspursuant
to section6.

(5) Subject to the restrictionson accessto raw data set forth in
section 10, issuespecialreportsandmakeavailablerawdataasdefinedin
section3 to any purchaserrequestingit. Saleby anyrecipientor exchange
or publicationby arecipient, otherthana purchaser,of raw council data
to otherpartieswithout the expresswritten consentof, andunder terms
approvedby, the council shall be unauthorizeduseof datapursuantto
section 10(c).
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(6) On a monthlybasis,publish in thePennsylvaniaBulletin a list of
all the rawdatareportsit haspreparedundersection 10(f) anda descrip-
tion of thedataobtainedthrougheachcomputer-to-computeraccessit has
providedundersection10(f) andof thenamesof thepartiesto whomthe
council providedthe reportsor the computer-to-computeraccessduring
thepreviousmonth.

(7) Promote competition in the health care and health insurance
markets.

(8) Assurethatthe useof councildatadoesnot raiseaccessbarriersto
care.

(9) Recommenda permanentindigent care programas specifiedin,
andincorporatingtheresultsof thestudyrequiredin, section8.

(10) Make annual reports to the GeneralAssembly on the rate of
increasein thecostof healthcarein theCommonwealthandtheeffective-
nessof the council in carryingout thelegislativeintent of this act. In addi-
tion, the council may makerecommendationson the need for further
healthcare cost containmentlegislation. The council shall also make
annualreportstotheGeneralAssemblyon thequality andeffectivenessof
healthcareandaccessto healthcareforall citizensof theCommonwealth.

(11) Adopt, within 180 days following commencementof its opera-
tionspursuantto section4(i), aspartof thePennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Form for coveredservicespursuantto subsection(d)(2) and
section6(b), astandardbilling form for all providers,which shallinclude,
in addition to informationrequiredpursuantto section6(c), such other
informationandexplanationsas the council deemsnecessary,andwhich
itemizesall chargesfor services,equipment,suppliesand medicine.Each
provider shallberequiredto utilize saidstandardbilling form for covered
serviceswithin 90 daysof adoptionof said fOrm by the council. Such
itemizedbillings shall bewritten in languagethatis understandableto the
averagepersonandbe presentedto each patientupon dischargefrom a
healthcare facility or provision of physicianservicesor within a reason-
abletime thereafter.

(12) Conductstudiesandpublishreportsthereonanalyzingtheeffects
thatnoninpatient,alternativehealthcaredelivery systemshaveon health
care costs. Thesesystemsshall include, but not be limited to: HMO’s;
PPO’s; primary healthcare facilities; homehealthcare; attendantcare;
ambulatory service facilities; freestandingemergencycenters; birthing
centers;andhospicecare.Thesereportsshall besubmittedto theGeneral
Assemblyandshallbemadeavailableto thepublic.

Section6. Datasubmissionandcollection. -

(a) Submissionof data.—Thecouncil isherebyauthorizedto collectand
datasourcesareherebyrequiredto submit,upon requestof the council, all
data required in this section, accordingto uniform submissionformats,
coding systemsand other technicalspecificationsnecessaryto render the
incoming data substantiallyvalid, consistent,compatibleand manageable
using electronicdata processingaccording to data submissionschedules,
suchschedulesto avoid, to the extentpossible,submissionof identicaldata
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from morethanonedatasource,establishedandpromulgatedby thecounc-il
in regulationspursuanttoits authorityundersection5(b).

(b) PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form.—Thecouncil shall
adopt,within 180 daysof the commencementof its operationspursuantto
section4(i), aPennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Formformat. The
council shall furnish saidclaimsandbilling form formatto all datasources,
andsaidclaimsandbilling form shallbeutilized andmaintainedby all data
sourcesfor all services coveredby this act. The PennsylvaniaUniform
Claims andBilling Form shallconsistof the Uniform HospitalBilling Form
UB-82/HCFA-1450,andtheHCFA-1500, or their successors,asdeveloped
by theNationalUniform Billing Committee,with additional fields asneces-
saryto provideall of thedatasetforth in subsections(c) and(d).

(c) Data elements.—Foreach coveredservice performed in Pennsyl-
vania, thecouncilshaiLl berequiredtocollectthefollowingdataelements~

(1) uniform patient identifier, continuousacrossmultiple episodes
andproviders;

(2) patientdateof birth;
(3) patientsex;
(4) patientZIP Codenumber;
(5) dateof admission;
(6) dateof discharge;
(7) principalandup to four secondarydiagnosesby standardcode;
(8) principalprocedureby council-specifiedstandardcodeanddate;
(9) up to three secondaryproceduresby council-specifiedstandard

codesanddates;
(10) uniform health care facility identifier, continuous across

episodes,patientsandproviders;
(11) uniform identifier of admitting physician,by unique physician

identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(12) uniform identifier of consultingphysicians,by uniquephysician
identification numiber establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(13) totalchargesof healthcarefacility, segregatedinto major catego-
ries, including, butnot limited to, roomandboard,radiology,laboratory,
operatingroom, drugs,medical suppliesand other goodsand services
accordingto guidelinesspecifiedby the council;

(14) actualpaymentsto health care facility, segregated,if available,
accordingto thecategoriesspecifiedin paragraph(13);

(15) chargesof eachphysicianor professionalrenderingservicerelat-
ing to anincident of hospitalizationor treatmentin an ambulatoryservice
facility;

(16) actual payments to each physician or professionalrendering
servicepursuantto paragraph(15);

(17) uniform identifierof primarypayor;
(18) ZIP Code numberof facility wherehealth care service is ren-

dered;
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(19) uniform identifierfor payorgroupcontractnumber;
(20) patientdischargestatus;and
(21) provider service effectivenessand provider quality pursuantto

section5(d)(4)andsubsection(d).
(d) Providerquality and provider serviceeffectivenessdataelements.—

In carrying out its duty to collect dataon provider quality and provider
serviceeffectivenessundersection5(d)(4) andsubsection(c)(21), thecouncil
shall defineamethodologyto measureprovider serviceeffectivenesswhich
mayincludeadditionaldataelementsto bespecifiedby thecouncil-sufficier~t
to carry out its responsibilitiesundersection5(d)(4).The councilmayadopt
a nationally recognizedmethodologyof quantifyingandcollecting data on
provider quality and provider service effectivenessuntil such time as the
council hasthe capability of developingits own methodologyandstandard
dataelements.Thecouncilshallincludein thePennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Formafield consistingof the dataelementsrequiredpursuantto
subsection(c)(21) to provide informationon eachprovision of coveredser-
vices sufficient to permit analysisof provider quality and provider service
effectivenesswithin 180daysof commencementof its operations-pursuant-to
section4.

(e) Reservefield utilizationandadditionor deletionof dataelements.—
The council shall include in the PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling
Formareservefield. Thecouncilmayutilize thereservefield by addingother
dataelementsbeyondthoserequiredto carry out its responsibilitiesunder
section5(d)(3) and(4) andsubsections(c) and(d), or thecouncilmaydelete
dataelementsfrom thePennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Formonly
by a majority vote of the council andonly pursuantto thefollowing proce-
dure: -

(1) The council shall obtain a cost-benefitanalysisof the proposed
addition or deletionwhich shall include the costto datasourcesof any
proposedadditions.

(2) The councilshall publishnoticeof the proposedaddition or dele-
tion, alongwith a copy or summaryof the cost-benefitanalysis, in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, andsuchnoticeshallincludeprovisionfora60-day
commentperiod.

(3) The council may hold additional hearingsor requestsuch other
reportsas it deemsnecessaryand shall considerthe commentsreceived
duringthe60-daycommentperiodandanyadditionalinformationgained
throughsuchhearingsor otherreportsin makingafinal determinationon
theproposedadditionor deletion.
(1) Otherdatarequiredto be submitted.—Providersareherebyrequired

to submitandthe council is herebyauthorizedto collect, in accordancewith
submissiondatesand schedulesestablishedby the council, the following
additional data, provided such data is not available to the council from
publicrecords:

(1) Audited annualfinancial reportsof all hospitalsandambulatory
servicefacilitiesprovidingcoveredservicesasdefinedin section1
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(2) The Medicarecost report (0MB Form2552 or equivalentFederal
form), or the AG-12 form for Medical Assistanceor successorforms,
whethercompletedor partially completed,andincludingthe settledMedi-
carecostreportandthecertifiedAG-12 form.

(3) Additional data,including, but not limited to, datawhich canbe
usedtoprovideat leastthe following information:

(i) the incidenceof medicalandsurgicalproceduresin the popula-
tion for individualproviders;

(ii) physicianswho provide covered servicesand acceptmedical
assistancepatients;

(iii) physicianswho providecoveredservicesandacceptMedicare
assignmentasfull payment;

(iv) statusof licensureandaccreditationof hospitalsandambula-
tory servicefacilities;

(v) mortality ratesfor specifieddiagnosesandtreatments,grouped
by severity,for individualproviders;

(vi) rates cf infection for specified diagnoses and treatments,
groupedby severity,for individualproviders;

(vii) morbidity rates for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individualproviders;

(viii) readmissionrates for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individualproviders;and

(ix) rateof incidenceof postdischargeprofessionalcarefor selected
diagnosesandprocedures,groupedby severity, for individualprovid-
ers.
(4) Any otherdatathecouncilrequiresto carry out its responsibilities

pursuantto section5(d).
(g) Allowancefor clarificationor dissents.—Thecouncilshallmaintaina

file of written statementssubmittedby datasourceswho wishto providean
explanationof datathattheyfeel mightbemisleadingor misinterpreted.The
councilshallprovideaccessto such file toanypersonandshall, wherepracti-
cal, in its reportsanddatafiles indicatethe availability of suchstatements.
Whenthecouncilagreeswith suchstatements,it shallcorrecttheappropriate
dataandcommentsin its datafiles andsubsequentreports.

(h) Availability of data.—Nothingin this actshall prohibit a purchaser
from obtaining from its healthcare insurer, nor relieve said healthcare
insurerfrom the obligationof providing saidpurchaser,on termsconsistent
with pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovidedor additionaldatanot-currently
providedto saidpurchaserby saidhealthcareinsurerpursuantto anyexist-
ing or futurearrangement,agreementor understanding.
Section7. Datadisseminationandpublication. -

(a) Public reports.—Subjectto the restrictionson accessto councildata
set forth in section 10 andutilizing thedatacollectedundersection6 aswell
asotherdata,recordsandmattersof recordavailableto it, the councilshall
prepareandissuereportsto theGeneralAssemblyandto thegeneral-public,
accordingto thefollowingprovisions:
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(1) The council shall, for everyprovider within the Commonwealth
andwithin appropriateregionsandsubregionswithin the Commonwealth
and for those inpatient and outpatientserviceswhich, when rankedby
orderof frequency,accountfor at least65% of all coveredservicesand
which, whenrankedby order of total payments,accountfor at least65%
of total payments,prepareandissuequarterlyreportsthatat leastprovide
informationon thefollowing:

(i) Comparisons among all providers of payments received,
charges,population-basedadmissionor incidencerates,andprovider
service effectiveness,such comparisonsto be grouped according to
diagnosisand severity,andto identify eachprovider by nameandtype
or specialty.

(ii) Comparisonsamongall providers,exceptphysicians,of inpa-
tient and outpatientchargesandpaymentsfor room andboard,ancil-
lary services,drugs, equipmentand suppliesand total services,such
comparisonsto be groupedaccordingto provider quality andprovider
serviceeffectivenessana accordingto diagnosisand severity, and to
identify eachhealthcarefacility by nameandtype.

(iii) Until and unlessa methodologyto measureprovider quality
andproviderserviceeffectivenesspursuantto sections5(d)(4) and6(c)
and (d) is availableto the council, comparisonsamongall providers,
groupedaccordingto diagnosis,procedu~eandseverity,which identify
facilities by nameandtype and physiciansby nameandspecialty, of
chargesandpaymentsreceived,readmissionrates,mortality rates,mor-
bidity ratesandinfection rates.Following adoptionof themethodology
specifiedin sections5(d)(4) and6(c) and(d), thecouncilmay,at its dis-
cretion,discontinuepublicationof thiscomponentof thereport.

(iv) The incidencerate of selectedmedical or surgical procedures,
the provider serviceeffectivenessandthe paymentsreceivedfor those
providers,identified by thenameandtypeor specialty,for whichthese
elementsvary significantly fromthenormsfor all providers.
(2) In preparingits reportsunder paragraph(1), the council shall

ensurethat factors which have the effect of either reducingprovider
revenueor increasingprovider costs, and other factors beyonda pro-
vider’scontrol whichreduceprovidercompetitivenessin themarket-place,
areexplainedin thereports.It shall alsoensurethatanyclarificationsand
dissentssubmittedby individualprovidersundersection6(g) arenotedin
anyreportsthatincludereleaseof dataon thatindividualprovider.

(3) Thecouncilshall, for all providerswithin theCommonwealthand
within appropriateregionsand subregionswithin the Commonwealth,
prepareandissuequarterlyreportsthatatleastprovideinformationon the
following:

(i) The numberof physicians,by speciality,on the staffof each
hospitalor ambulatoryservicefaci’ity andthosephysicianson thestaff
that accept Medicare assignmentas full paymentand that accept
MedicalAssistancepatients.
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(ii) Thestatusof hospitalsrespectingaccreditationandlicensure.
(4) Thecouncil shall publishall reportsrequiredin this sectioni~the

PennsylvaniaBulletin and shall publish, in at least one newspaperof
generalcirculationin eachsubregionwithin the Commonwealth,reports
on the providersin that subregionandsubregionsadjacentto it. In addi-
tion, the council shall advertisethe availability of thesereportsandthe
chargefor duplication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin and in at least one
newspaperof gener4lcirculation in eachsubregionwithin theCommon-
wealthatleastoncein eachcalendarquarter.
(b) Rawdatareportsandcomputeraccessto councildata.—Thecouncil

shall providespecialreportsderivedfrom raw dataandameansfor com-
puter-to-computeraccessto its raw data‘to any purchaser,pursuantto
section 10(f). The council shall providesuchreportsandcomputer-to-com-
puteraccess,atits discretion,to otherparties,pursuantto section 10(g).The
council shallprovidethesespecialreportsandcomputer-to-computeraccess
in as timely afashion as the council’s responsibilitiesto publish thepublic
reportsrequiredin this sectionwill allow. Any suchprovision of special
reportsor computer-to-computeraccessby the council shall be madeonly
subjectto therestrictionson accessto rawdataset forth in section10(b)and
only after paymentfor costs of preparationor duplication pursuantto
section 10(f) or (g).
Section8. Healthcarefor themedicallyindigent.

(a) Declaration of policy.—The General Assembly finds that every
personin this Commonwealthshouldreceivetimely andappropriatehealth
care servicesfrom any provideroperatingin this Commonwealth;that, as a
continuing conditionof licensure, eachprovider shouldoffer and provide
medicallynecessary,lifesaving andemergencyhealthcareservicesto every
personin this Commonwealth,regardlessof financial statusor ability to
pay; and that healthcarefacilities may transferpatientsonly in instances
wherethe facility lacks the staff or facilities to properly render definitive
treatment.

(b) IndigentCareProgram.—Toreducetheundueburdenonthe several
providers that disproportionatelytreat medically indigent people on an
uncompensatedbasis,to containthe long-termcostsgeneratedby untreated
or delayedtreatmentof illness anddiseaseandto determine-the-mü-t-appro-
priate meansof treatingandfinancingthe treatmentof medicallyindigent
persons,thereis herebycreatedan Indigent CareProgram.To fulfill its
dutiesandresponsibilitiesrespectingthe IndigentCareProgram,thecouncil
is authorizedanddirectedto:

(1) Studythemedicallyindigentpopulation,themagnitudeof uncom-
pensatedcarefor the medically indigent, the degreeof accessto andthe
resultof anylack of accessby the medically indigent to appropriatecare,
thetypesof providersandthe settingsin which theyprovideindigentcare
andthecostof theprovisionof thatcarepursuantto subsection(c).

(2) Determine,from the studyrequiredin paragraph(1), adefinition
of the medicallyindigentpopulationandthemostappropriatemethudifor
the deliveryof timely andappropriatehealthcareservicesto- tb-cmedically
indigent.
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(3) Developaplan for anongoingprogramof indigentcareto provide
those servicesdeterminedto be requiredpursuantto paragraph(2) in
accordancewith the conditionsandrequirementsset forth in subsection
(d).
(c) Study.—Thecouncil shall conduct a study pursuantto subsection

(b)(1), conductpublichearingsandtaketestimony,andthereafterreportto
the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblythe resultsof that studyand the
resultsof thosepublic hearingsand its recommendationsfor an ongoing
programto financeand deliver care to the medically indigent within 18
monthsof commencementof thecouncil’s operations.Thecouncilmaycon-
tract with an independentvendorto conductthis studyin accordancewith
the provisionsfor selectingvendorsin section16. The study shall include,
butnot belimited to, thefollowing:

(1) the numberandcharacteristicsof the medically indigent popula-
tion, including suchfactorsasincome, employmentstatus,healthstatus,
patternsof healthcareutilization, typeof healthcareneededandutilized,
eligibility for healthcareinsurance,distributionof this populationon a
geographicbasis andby age, sexandracial or linguistic characteristics,
andthechangesin thesecharacteristics,includingthefollowing:

(i) theneedsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin urbanareas;
(ii) theneedsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin ruralareas;
(iii) the needsandproblemsof indigent personswho aremembers

of racialor linguisticminorities;
(iv) the needsand problemsof indigent personsin areasof high

unemployment;and
(v) theneedsandproblemsof theunderinsured;

(2) the degreeof and any changein accessof this population to
sourcesof healthcare, includinghospitals,physiciansandotherproviders;

(3) thedistributionandmeansof financing indigentcarebetweenand
amongproviders,insurers,government,purchasersandconsumers,and
theeffectof thatdistributiononeach;

(4) the major typesof care renderedto the indigent, the setting in
which eachtype of careis renderedandthe needfor additional careof
eachtypeby theindigent;

(5) the likely impact of the current competitive environment,the
impact of the provision of care by for-profit provider entities and the
effectsof costcontainmentin theCommonwealthontheaccess-to-, availa-
bility of and financing of neededcare for the indigent, including the
impacton providerswhich providea disproportionateamountof careto
theindigent;

(6) the distribution of deliveredcare and actualcostto rendersuch
careby provider, regionandsubregion;

(7) the provisionof careto the indigent throughimprovementsin the
primaryhealthcaresystem,includingthemanagementof neededhospital
carebyprimarycareproviders;

(8) innovativemeansto finance indigent carethrough suchmechan-
isms asassigned-claimsinsuranceprograms,prepaidor capitateddelivery
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programs,contributionsto apooi, donationsof professionalservicesor a
combinationof theseor othermethods;

(9) reductionin the dependenceof indigent personson hospitalser-
vicesthroughimprovementsin preventivehealthmeasures;and

(10) the extent to which the proposedPermanentIndigent Care
Programrequiredundersubsection(d) canbeusedin conjunctionwiththe
medicallyneedyprogramof Medicaid, throughsuchmechanismsasalter-
ationsin eligibility requirementsandpurchasingmethodsbased-uponprice
andqualityof careundertheMedicalAssistanceProgram.
(d) Establishingthe PermanentIndigentCareProgram.—Onor before

July 1, 1988, the council shall provide to the Governorand the General
Assemblyaplan,baseduponits determinationmadepursuantto subsection
(b)(2), for anongoingprogramfor thedeliveryandfinancingof caretomed-
ically indigentpersonsin theCommonwealth,asdefinedby thecouncilpur-
suantto subsection(b)(3). Saidplan shallbe submittedto theGovernorand
to theGeneralAssemblyfor their review. In developingits plan, thecouncil
shallberequiredtoaddresstherecommendationsdeveloped~ursimantto~sub-
section (c). Within 120 daysof the submissionof the council’s plan, the
GeneralAssemblyshall:

(1) enacttheplanassubmitted;
(2) modify andenacttheplan;or
(3) enactasubstituteindigentcareprogram. -

Section 9. Mandatedhealthbenefits.
In relationto currentlaw or proposedlegislation, thecouncil shall, upon

the requestof the appropriatecommitteechairmanin the Senateandin the
Houseof Representativesor upon the requestof the Secretaryof Health,
provideinforthationon the proposedmandatedhealthbenefitpursuantto
thefollowing:

(1) The GeneralAssembly herebydeclares that proposalsfor man-
datedhealthbenefitsor mandatedhealth insurancecoverageshould be
accompaniedby adequate,independentlycertified documentationdefin-
ing the socialand financial impactandmedicalefficacy of the proposal.
To that end the council, upon receiptof suchrequests,is herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedto contractwith individuals, pursuantto the selection
proceduresfor vendorsset forth in section 16, who will constituteaMan-
datedBenefitsReviewPanelto reviewmandatedbenefitsproposalsand
provide independentlycertified documentation,as provided for in this
section.

(2) The panelshall consistof threeseniorresearchers,eachof whom
shallbearecogn:izedexpert,oneinhealthresearch,onein biostatisticsand
onein economicsresearch.

(3) The MandatedBenefits Review Panelshall have the following
dutiesandresponsibilities:

(i) To review documentationsubmittedby personsproposingor
opposingmandatedbenefitswithin 90 daysof submissionof saiddocu-
mentationto thepanel.
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(ii) To reportto thecouncil,pursuantto its reviewin subparagraph
(i), thefollowing:

(A) Whetheror not thedocumentationis completeasdefinedin
paragraph(4).

(B) Whetheror not the researchcited in the documentation
meetsprofessionalstandards.

(C) Whetheror not all relevantresearchrespectingthe proposed
mandatedbenefithasbeencitedin thedocumentation.

(D) Whetheror not the conclusionsandinterpretationsin the
documentationareconsistentwith the datasubmitted.

(4) To provide the MandatedBenefits Review Panelwith sufficient
informationto carry out its dutiesand responsibilitiespursuantto para-
graph(3), personsproposingor opposinglegislationmandatingbenefits
coverageshould submit documentationto the council, pursuantto the
procedureestablishedin paragraph(5), whichdemonstratesthefollowing:

(i) The extent to which the proposedbenefit and the services it
wouldprovideareneededby, availableto andutilized by thepopulation
of theCommonwealth.

(ii) Theextenttowhich insurancecoveragefor theproposedbenefit
alreadyexists,or if no suchcoverageexists,theextentto whichthis lack
of coverageresultsin inadequatehealthcare or financial hardshipfor
thepopulationof theCommonwealth.

(iii) The demandfor the proposedbenefit from the publicandthe
sourceandextentof oppositiontomandatingthebenefit.

(iv) All relevantfindingsbearingonthe socialimpactof thelack of
theproposedbenefit.

(v) Wherethe proposedbenefitwould mandatecoverageof apar-
ticular therapy,the resultsof at leastoneprofessionallyaccepted,con-
trolled trial comparing the medical consequencesof the proposed
therapy,alternativetherapiesandno therapy.

(vi) Where the proposedbenefit would mandatecoverageof an
additionalclass of practitioners,the resultsof at leastoneprofession-
ally accepted,controlledtrial comparingthemedicalresultsachievedby
the additional class of practitionersand those practitionersalready
coveredby benefits.

(vii) Theresultsof anyotherrelevantresearch.
(viii) Evidenceof the financial impactof the proposedlegislation,

includingatleast:
(A) The extentto which theproposedbenefitwould increaseor

decreasecostfor treatmentor service.
(B) Theextentto whichsimilarmandatedbenefitsin otherstates

haveaffectedcharges,costsandpaymentsfor services.
(C) The extentto whichtheproposedbenefitwould increasethe

appropriateuseof thetreatmentor service.
(D) The impact of the proposedbenefit on administrative

expensesof healthcareinsurers.
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(E) The im]pactof theproposedbenefitson benefitscostsof pur-
chasers.

(F) The impact of the proposedbenefitson the total cost of
healthcarewithin theCommonwealth.

(5) Theprocedurefor reviewof documentationisasfollows:
(i) Any personwishing to submitinformationon proposedlegisla-

tion mandatinginsurancebenefitsfor reviewby thepanelshouldsubmit
thedocumentationspecifiedinparagraph(4)tothecouncil.

(ii) The council shall, within 30 daysof receiptof the documenta-
tion:

(A) Publishin thePennsylvaniaBulletin noticeof receiptof the
documentation,adescriptionof the proposedlegislation,provision
for aperiodof 60 daysfor publiccommentandthetimeandplaceat
whichanypersonmayexaminethedocumentation.

(B) Submit copies of the documentationto the Secretaryof
Health and the InsuranceCommissioner,who shall review and
submitcommentsto thecouncilon theproposedlegislationwithin 30
days.

(C) Submit copies of the documentationto the panel, which
shall review the documentationandissuetheir findings,pursuantto
paragraph(3), within 90days.
(iii) Upon receiptof the commentsof the Secretaryof Health and

the InsuranceCommissionerandof thefindings of the panel,pursuant
to subparagraph(:ii), but no later than 120 days following the publi-
cationrequiredin subparagraph(ii), thecouncil shallsubmitsaidcom-
ments and findings, togetherwith its recommendationsrespectingthe
proposedlegislation,to theGovernor,thePresidentprotemporeof the
Senate,the Speakerof the House of Representatives,the Secretaryof
Health, theInsuranceCommissionerandthepersonwho submittedthe
informationpursuantto subparagraph(i).

Section10. Accesstocouncildata.
(a) Public access.—-Theinformationand data receivedby the council

shallbe utilized by the council for the benefit of the public. Subjectto the
specificlimitations setforth in thissection,thecouncilshallmakedetermina-
tionsonrequestsfor informationin favorof access.

(b) Limitations on access.—Un]essspecificallyprovidedfor in this act,
neitherthe council norany contractingsystemvendor shall releaseandno
datasource,person,memberof thepublic or otheruser of anydataof the
councilshall gainaccessto:

(1) Any rawdataof thecouncilthat doesnot simultaneouslydisclose
payment,as well as provider quality and provider service effectiveness
pursuantto sections5(d)(4) and6(d) or 7(a)(l)(iii).

(2) Any rawdataof thecouncilwhichcould reasonablybeexpectedto
revealtheidentityof anindividualpatient.

(3) Any rawdataof thecouncilwhichcouldreasonablybeexpectedto
revealthe identity of any purchaser,asdefinedin section3, other thana
purchaserrequestingdata on its owngroup or an entity entitled to said
purchaser’sdatapursuantto subsection(1).
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(4) Any raw data of the council relating to actual paymentsto any
identifiedprovidermadeby anypurchaser,exceptthatthis provisionshall
not applyto accessby apurchaserrequestingdataon the groupfor which
it purchasesor otherwiseprovidescoveredservicesor to accessto that
samedataby an entity entitledto thepurchaser’sdatapursuantto subsec-
tion (I).

(5) Any raw data disclosingdiscountsor differentials betweenpay-
mentsacceptedby providersfor servicesandtheir billed chargesobtained
by identified payorsfrom identified providersunlesscomparabledataon
all otherpayorsis alsoreleasedandthecouncildeterminesthatthe-release
of such information is not prejudicial or inequitableto any individual
payor or provider or groupthereof. In making suchdeterminationthe
council shall considerthat it is primarily concernedwith the analysisand
disseminationof paymentsto providers,not with discounts.
(c) Unauthorizeduse of data.—Any person who knowingly releases

council dataviolating thepatientconfidentiality,actualpayments,discount
data or raw data safeguardsset forth in this section to an unauthorized
personcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, upon convic-
tion, besentencedto pay afine of $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more
thanfive years,or both. An unauthorizedpersonwhoknowingly receivesor
possessessuchdatacommitsamisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(d) Unauthorizedaccessto data.—Shouldanypersoninadvertentlyor by
council errorgain accessto datathatviolatesthe safeguardsset forth in this
section,the datamust immediatelybereturned,without duplication,to the
councilwith propernotification.

(e) Publicaccessto records.—A1lpublic reportspreparedby the council
shall be public recordsandshall beavailableto the public for a reasonable
fee, not toexceedthecostof duplication.

(f) Access to raw council data by purchasers.—Pursuantto sec-
tions 5(d)(5)and7(b) andsubjecttothelimitations onaccesssetforth in sub-
section(b), the council shall provideaccessto its raw datato purchasersin
accordancewith thefollowingprocedure:

(1) Specialreportsderivedfrom raw dataof thecouncil shallbe pro-
videdby thecouncilto anypurchaserrequestingsuchreports.

(2) A meansto enablecomputer-to-computeraccessby anypurchaser
to raw data of the council as defined in section3 shall be developed,
adoptedand implementedby the council, and the council shall provide
suchaccesstoits rawdatato anypurchaseruponrequest.

(3) In the eventthatanyemployerobtainsfrom the council, pursuant
to paragraph(1) or (2), datapertainingto its employeesandtheir depen-
dentsfor whom saidemployerpurchasesor otherwiseprovidescovered
servicesasdefinedin section3 andwhoarerepresentedby acertifiedcol-
lective bargainingrepresentative,saidcollectivebargainingrepresentative
shall be entitled to that samedata, after paymentof feesas specifiedin
paragraph(4). Likewise, shoulda certifiedcollectivebargainingrepresen-
tative obtainfrom the council, pursuantto paragraph(1) or (2), data~per-
taming to its membersandtheir dependentswhoareemployedby andfor
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whom covered services are purchasedor otherwise provided by any
employer,saidemployershallbe entitledto thatsamedata,afterpayment
of feesasspecifiedinparagraph(4).

(4) In providingfor accessto its raw data,the councilshallchargethe
purchaserswhich originally obtainedsuchaccessa fee sufficient to cover
its coststo prepareandprovidespecialreportsrequestedpursuantto para-
graph (1) or to provide computer-to-computeraccessto its raw data
requestedpursuantto paragraph(2). Shouldasecondor subsequentparty
or partiesrequestthis sameinformation pursuantto paragraph(3), the
council shall chargesaidparty a fee sufficient to coveronly the costsof
duplicatingtheoriginal access.
(g) Accessto raw council databy otherparties.—Subjectto the limita-

tions on accessto raw council data set forth in subsection(b), the council
may, at its discretion,providespecialreportsderivedfrom its raw data or
computer-to-computeraccessto partiesother thanpurchasers.Thecouncil
shall publish regulationsthat set forth the criteriaandthe procedureit shall
usein making determinationson suchaccess,pursuantto thepowersvested
in thecouncil in section4. In providingsuchaccess,thecouncilshall charge
thepartyrequestingtheaccessa fee sufficientto coverits costsof providing
suchaccess.
Section 11. Specialstudiesandreports.

(a) Specialstudies.—TheDepartmentof Healthmaypublishor contract
for publication of specialstudies. Any special study so publishedshall
becomeapublicdocument.

(b) Specialreports.—
(1) The Departmentof Health may study andissuea report on the

specialmedicalneeds,demographiccharacteristics,accessor lack thereof
to healthcareservicesandneedfor financingof healthcareservicesof:

(i) Senior citizens, particularly low-income senior citizens, senior
citizenswho aremembersof minoritygroupsand seniorcitizens resi-
dingin low-incomeurbanor ruralareas.

(ii) Low-incomeurbanor ruralareas.
(iii) Minority communities.
(iv) Women.
(v) Children.
(vi) Unemployedworkers.
(vii) Veterans.

Thereportsshallincludeinformationonthecurrentavailabilityof services
to thesetargetedpa:rtsof the population,andwhetheraccessto suchser-
vices hasincreasedor decreasedover thepastten years,and specificrec-
ommendationsfor theimprovementof theirprimarycareandhealthdeliv-
ery systems,including diseasepreventionandcomprehensivehealth care
services.Thedepartmentmayalsostudyandreporton theeffectsof using
prepaid,capitatedor HMOhealthdelivery systemsaswaysto promotethe
deliveryof primaryhealthcareservicesto theunderservedsegmentsof the
populationenumeratedabove.
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(2) The departmentmaystudyandreporton theshort-termandlong-
term fiscal and programmaticimpact op the healthcare consumerof
changesin ownership of hospitals from nonprofit to profit, whether
throughpurchase,mergeror thelike. The departmentmayalsostudyand
report onfactorswhichhavetheeffectof eitherreducingproviderreveirue
or increasingprovider cost,andotherfactorsbeyondaprovider’scontrol
which reduceprovidercompetitivenessin the marketplace,areexplained
in thereports.

Section 12. Enforcement;penalty.
(a) Complianceenforcement.—Thecouncil shall havestandingto bring

anactionin law or in equitythroughprivatecounselin anycourt-of-common
pleasto enforcecompliancewith anyprovisionof thisact, exceptsection 11,
or any requirementor appropriaterequestof the councilmadepursuantto
this act. In addition,the AttorneyGeneralis authorizedandshallbring any
suchenforcementactionin aid of thecouncil in anycourt of commonpleas
attherequestof thecouncil in thenameof theCommonwealth.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho fails to sppplydatapursuantto section 6
commitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto payafine of $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethanfive
years,or both.
Section 13. Researchanddemonstrationprojects.

The council shall actively encourageresearchand demonstrationsto
designand test improvedmethodsof assessingprovider quality, provider
serviceeffectivenessandefficiency. To that end,providedthatno datasub-
missionrequirementsin amandateddemonstrationmay exceedthecurrent
reservefield on the PennsylvaniaUniform Claims and Billing Form, the
councilmay:

(1) Authorizecontractorsengagedin healthservicesresearchselected
by the council, pursuantto the proyisionsof section 16, to haveaccessto
thecouncil’srawdatafiles, providingsuchentitiesassumeanycontractual
obligationsimposedby the council to assurepatientidentity confiden-
tiality.

(2) Placedatasourcesparticipatingin researchanddemonstrations--on
different data submissionrequirementsfrom other data sourcesin this
Commonwealth.

(3) Requiredata sourceparticipationin researchand demonstration
projectswhen this is the only testingmethod the council determinesis
promising.

Section 14. Grievancesandgrievanceprocedures.
(a) Proceduresand requirements.—Pursuantto its powersto publish

regulationsundersection5(b) andwith the requirementsof this section,the
council is hereby authorized and directed to establish proceduresand
requirementsfor the filing, hearingandadjudicationof grievancesagainst
the council of any data source.Such proceduresandrequirementsshall be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto law.

(b) Claims; hearings.—Grievanceclaimsof any datasourceshallbesub-
mitted to the councilor to a third party designatedby thecouncil, and the
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council or the designatedthird party shall convenea hearing,if requested,
andadjudicatethegrievance.
Section 15. Antitrust provisions.

Personsor entitiesrequiredtosubmitdataor informationunderthisact or
receivingdataor informationfrom the council in accordancewith this act
aredeclaredto beactingpursuantto Staterequirementsembodiedin this-act
andshallbeexemptfrom antitrustclaimsor actionsgroundeduponsubmis-
sionor receiptof suchdataor informatIon.
Section 16. Contractswith vendors.

Any contractwith anyvendorfor purchaseof servicesor for purchaseor
leaseof suppliesandequipmentrelatedto the council’s powersandduties
shall be let only after apublic bidding processand only in accordancewith
thefollowing provisions,andno contractshallbelet by the councilthatdoes
not conformtotheseprovisions:

(1) The council shall preparespecificationsfully describingthe ser-
vices to be renderedor equipmentor suppliesto beprovidedby avendor
andshall makethesespecificationsavailablefor inspectionby anyperson
at the council’s offices during normalworking hoursandat suchother
placesandspchothertimesasthecouncildeemsadvisable.

(2) The councilshall publishnoticeof invitation~to bid in the Penn-
sylvaniaBulletin. Thecouncilshallalsopublishsuchnoticeinatleastfour
newspapersin generalcirculation in the Commonwealthon at least three
occasionsatintervalsof not lessthanthreedays.Saidnoticeshall include
atleastthefollowing: -

(i) The deadlinefot submissionof bids by prospectivevendors,
whichshallbeno soonerthan30daysfollowing thelatestpublicationof
thenoticeasprescribedin thisparagraph.

(ii) The locations, dates and times during which prospective
vendorscanexaminethespecificationsrequiredin paragraph(1)~

(jii) The date, time and place of the meeting or meetingsof the
councilatwhichbidswill beopenedandaccepted.

(iv) A statementto theeffect thatanypersonis eligibleto bid.
(3) Bids shallbeacceptedasfollows:

(i) No council memberwhois affiliatedin anyway withany bidder
shall vote on the awardingof anycontract for which saidbidder has
submitteda bid, andany councilmemberwho hasan affiliation with a
bidder shall statethe natureof the affiliation prior to any voteof the
council.

(ii) Bids shallbe acceptedandsuchacceptanceshallbe announced
only atapublicmeetingof thecouncilasdefinedin section4(e),andno
bidsshallbeacceptedatanexecutivesessionof thecouncil.

(iii) The council may require that a certified check, in an amount
determinedby the council, accompanyevery bid, and, when so
required,nobid shallbeacceptedunlesssoaccompanied.
(4) In orderto preventanypartyfrom deliberatelyunderbiddingcon-

tractsin order to gain or preventaccessto council data,the council may
awardany contractat its discretion, regardlessof the amountof the bid,
pursuantto thefollowing:
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(i) Any bid acceptedmust reasonablyreflect theactualcostof ser-
vicesprovided.

(ii) Any vendor so selectedby the council shall be found by the
council to be of suchcharacterand suchintegrity as to assure,to the
maximumextentpossible,adherenceto all the provisionsof this actin
theprovisionof contractedservices.

(iii) The councilmay requirethe selectedvendorto furnish,within
20 daysafter the contracthasbeenawarded,abond with suitableand
reasonablerequirementsguaranteeingtheservicesto beperformedwith
sufficient suretyin an amountdeterminedby the council, and upon
failure to furnish such bOnd within the time specified, the previous
awardshallbevoid.

Section 17. Appropriations.
(a) Generalappropriation.—Thesumof $1,850,000,or asmuchthereof

as may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the HealthCareCost Con-
tainmentCouncil for the fiscalyearJuly 1, 1986, to June30, 1987, to carry
outall theprovisionsof thisactrequiredof thecouncil.

(1) Studyon indigent care.—Thesumof $400,000,or asmuchthereofas
may benecessary,is herebyappropriatedto theHealth CareCost Contain-
mentCouncilto carryout thestudyonindigentcarerequiredby section8.

(c) Reallocation upon receipt of other funds.—Shouldother funds
becomeavailableto thecouncilfor thepurposeof thestudyonindigentcare
requiredby section8, the council may reallocatea portionof the $400,000
appropriationestablishedin subsection(b) for thepurposeof subsection(a).
Section 18. Severability.

The provisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this actor its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this actwhich can be given
effectwithouttheinvalid provisionor applicatioh.
Section 19. Sunset.

This actshall expireDecember31, 1992,unlessreestablishedprior to that
datein accordancewith the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),
knownastheSunsetAct.
Section20. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


